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The application of starter cultures in the manufacture of ferment
ed meat products is important not only for the acceleration and 
the control of ripening processes, but also for ensuring the safe
ty of the products from the microbiological point of view.
There are apprehensions about the safety of fermented sausages with 
respect to Salmonellae, because of the shortened terms of produc
tion (Scharner, 19 80). Contradictory data are available in litera
ture on the possibilities of growth for salmonellae under the exi
sting technologies. Some authors feel that production conditions 
contribute to the discontinuance of the growth of those microorga
nisms (Goepfert and Chung, 1970), and others, that the lengthening 
of the production process to as many as 105 days cannot ensure a 
salmonellae-free product, when the salmonellae were introduced du
ring production (Scharner, 1980).
The chances of salmonellae finding their way into the meat of re
gularly slaughtered healthy animais are rather limited (Ivanov et 
al., 1983; Dimitrova et al., 1982). They can be reduced to single 
cells per gramme of sausage meat upon blunders in sanitation, ad
ditional contamination, or presence in lymph nodes of host animals. 
Stecchini et al. (1982) pointed out that no presence of salmonel
lae in raw materials should be admitted. They found that the leng
thening of the ageing period did not contribute to salmonellae de
struction, although that their levels were considerably reduced.
Goepfert and Chung (1970) introduced salmonellae as 24-hour broth 
cultures and manufactured sausages according to the regular tech
nological requirements, using starter microorganisms. After a 14- 
day ageing of the sausages, no salmonellae were isolated from sam
ples with 3tarter cultures introduced, while in control samples, 
without starter microorganisms, their counts remained high.

Sinell and Hentschel (1977) contaminated sausages with Salmonella 
typhimurium and a fortnight later could demonstrate no presence of 
salmonellae.
Yonova and Mladenov (1979) studied the growth of salmonellae in 
fermented sausages with GDL. They felt that reduced pH-values were 
very important for the discontinuance of salmonella growth. Inten
sive ripening brings about the destruction of salmonellae in a 
shorter time.
In the experiments carried out by us which were related to the ap
plication of pure microbial cultures in meat industry, no salmonel-

Salmonellae were introduced by mixing the suspension into the s*u 
sage meat prior to stuffing.
2. Contamination of sausages with 5. typhimurium and S.entej^B—
Two series of experiments were conducted: (I) with contamina , 
at the level of 2,5 x 102 cells; and (II) with 1,6 x 10 c e U  
of 3ausage meat. The variants are entered in Table 2.

Table 2. Experimental variants

Vari
ant
No.

Sausage type« Salmonella species 3tarter
I II S. typhi

murium
S. enteri

tidis prepaij*^.

1 X** _ X -

2 X - X -
3 - X X -
4 - X X - *
5 X - - X
6 X - - X
7 - X - X
8 - X - X

* Sausage type according to formulation.
** Participation in the variant.

In these experiments, salmonella suspensions were injected int 
sausages after their filling.
3. Contamination of sausages with 5. typhimurium and 3. e n t £ E ^

dis at the level of 1.4 x 10 cells/g by an even mixing j  
sausage meat. The 3ane variants as in the previous experimen 
were developed (Table 2), but only sausage I was employed.

Results and Discussion
Changes in the counts of salmonellae in the individual 
tal variants upon ageing for 7 or 14 days are shown in Tab 
(experimental scheme 1, Table 1). It can be seen from the neil&e 
that, upon the introduction of a starter preparation, sal®°fon 
are found.on day 7 with only the higher level of contaminate gfi 
(2,8 x 10*). After two weeks, no salmonellae are isolated 1 . 
of the experimental variants. In the sausages ripening witn° e^  
starter cultures, a certain growth of salmonellae and an lft n0.
in their counts were found on day 7. After two weeks, howev 
salmonellae were isolated from those variants either. This cgdi 
that the very technology, in which sausage pH-values are re g9l 
water activity decreases and sodium chloride concentration * 
that technology contributes to the self-cleaning of the pro 
of this group of microorganisms.

vaf i '
•The coli titre and enterococci counts decreased also in the ^ ofl 
ants containing a starter preparation. Lactobacilli~counts, ,4 
3 , 4 x 1 0’ in control variants initially, rgse to 10 after 8 
days, and in experimental samples, from 10•" initially, to

lae were isolated from any of the experimental lots or from the 
sausages manufactured under industrial conditions (Brankova et al . , 
1983).
The objective of the present work was to follow the growth of dif
ferent Salmonella species in fermented sausages produced using a 
preparation of starter cultures.

cells/g. Micrococci, 10^ 
cells/g in controls, and 
range of TO-3 cells/g.

4 1
in initial variants, reached t&e
in experimental variants kept with

Table 3. Changes in salmonella counts in experiments with Sjjrf 
contamination of fermented sausages with S.senfte
(cells/g) ___^

-----------------------  ■ ■' ■■■ — ----------------------------AaVÎ/
Materials and Methods
Strains of S. senftenberg, S. enteritidis, S. typhimurium isolated 
from meat products were used in the experiments. Fast-ripening 
sausages were manufactured using a preparation containing freeze- 
oried L. plantarum and M. varians and produced at the Meat Techno
logy Research Institute.
The sausages were contaminated with a suspension of a 24-hour agar 
culture of salmonellae in two ways: (a) by an even mixing in the 
3ausage meat before its stuffing into casings (a method similar to 
the one proposed by Deibel et al., 1961), and (b) by injecting the 
sausages filled already.
Fast-ripening meat products were prepared by the generally adopted 
technology for their manufacture, requiring a temperature rise in 
the ripening chambers up to 24-26°C during the first 3b-46 hours, 
and a relative air humidity of 90-95^. In most of the experiments, 
two sausage products were employed, differing in formulation.
All the raw materials were analysed in advance for the presence of 
salmonellae in 30 g of product.

Va
ri
ant
No.

Initially After 7 days
BPLA

2,7 
1,1

8 ,5
2,4

x 10* 3 , 2 x 1 0 *
x 103 4,1 x 103

10-
103

1,2 x 10*
4,0 x 103

0

7,1 x 10n
1,3 x 105

0
9,0 x 102 

0

3,4
8 ,9 x 10H

0
8,3 x 102 

0 
0

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

*0* designates samples in which no 3.senftenberg was iouno 
of product.

aC V *
Results indicate that pH reduction resulting from the li£® 
ties of lactobacilli (control samples have pH values of 5» . e1̂

starter preparation, 4,8-4,9) can have 
of GDL found by Yonova and Mladenov l '

ties
and variants with a 
feet similar to that 
enterobacteria in ripening meat products

At intervals during ripening and in the finished product, determi
nations were made of salmonellae per gramme and of the total counts 
of lactobacilli (KHS-agar), micrococci (MSA), and the coli-titrc 
(Brilla broth and Endo). Salmonellae were determined by direct co
unting on BPL-agar and Gasner agar and upon enrichment in nelenite- 
F broth after Leifson and repeated inoculations on BPi. agar ar.d 
Gasner agar (Bulgarian State Standard 6835-/4).
Different experimental variants (shown in Tables 1 and 2) were de
veloped in the different experimental schemes.
1. Contaminât tor of sausage.; with 3a 1 rror.cl la senf ter.m.-x'g

Table 1. Experimental variants

Vari
ant
No.

Salmonella counts per g of sausage meat .»tarter
preparation2,8 x 104 2 ,4 x 102 0 (Control)

------- T--------- - - -
2 - X - -
3 - - X -
4 X - - X
5 . X - X
fc - - < X

■ Participation in the variant.

For tho determination of the growth of S. typhimurium ana o- i(i 
ritidis in fermented sausages, experiments were conducted ^ 
jecting suspensions into sausages or by their mixing with 
meat (Table 2). ^
Results from the variants with injecting saimonel Lae are {•
Figure 1. As obvious, 3. enteritidis counts multiplied 
sausage l, control variants: without the introduction of a 
preparation. In those variants, lactobacilli and micrococc 
at lower levels than in the other variants and this can exp ^  
to a degree, the multiplication of this Salmonella apeci®®’ 
of the remaining variants for both sausage products, a 8ec 
counts wa3 found, and those were reduced to 40-50 cells P®* e c 
of product. In these experiments, the presence of saimonel a , 
bo explained by the method of contamination. Upon injectif«** 
cluster distribution of salmonella cells in the sausage 1 g pff 
ed. Tho great accumulations of 'salmonellae at definite SP® qt" 
vent direct contact with the remaining sausage meat and tn® jfj 
microorganisms ar.d contribute to the former's preservation* 
practice, no such cluster distribution can be obtained.
Coliform counts in the variants with a preparation introdtf®o^t®f/ 
creased also; after 15 days, coli bacteria could only be 1 
from 1Ü g of product, and in controls, from 1 g. Nor«? JV‘V  
ed from 0,1 g of sausage.
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1n|Periinent3 with the injection of higher levels of salmo- 
e*lls/g), up to 1 0^ ce

. —  was discontinued and counts decreased^by one log
in r®^u° t i o n  of salmonella counts down to 10' 

the variants with a starter preparation.

cells/g were found after 15 days 
' 'iy one log 

cells/g was

' f f > eï w lments indicated that, in order to obtain a model clos- 
wujct anat m ay eventually happen in practice, it is necessary to 
Ua? the even mixing of a definite number of salmonella cells 
ce?r coat „2ausaêe meat. Experiments were conducted, where thegini- 
Afi^Vg ruination with 3. typhimurium was?at the level of 10 
Gq ** ij r 10 w ith S. enteritidis, 1,4 x 10* cells/g of sausage meat. 
ir,e **o® 20 days, Salmonellae of both species were only isolat-
p/JS ana n t r o 1 variants out of 30 g of product after an enrich-
WiÎ.?iion S,°ne were isolated from the sausages with a starter pre-

..........................
tkg* ^his indicates that, with mixing salmonella contaminants 
- o?aUsage raeat» what actually may happen in practice, the 

Wi^histii c°ntacts with starter cultures are higher, and the an- 
(lo5 ihoso effect is manifested. The results obtained are in line 

'7). e of Goepfert and Chung (1970) and Sinell and Hent3chel

Of^^ctur? 3]jege3t that the very technological conditions in the 
GVg^Prodn6 fermented meat products promote the discontinuation 
P N UtuallvCi 10n and counts reduction in the enterobacteria that may 
tht*ratio have found their way there. The introduction of starter 

8eif ? 3 of a definite antagonistic activity contributes to 
«6» leaning of these products.

3+ the reF,ults obtained, our standpoint coincided with 
'® cch in i et al. (1 9 8 2 ) , that it is necessary to strictly 

ni0x Prooa + aanitary requirements in the manufacture of fermented 
ehterob 3 * 3° as t0 P revent their contamination with pathoge-

tr°va m
et al-
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